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Resounding victory 
for Mclaughlin 
By Scott Rolph 

Incumbent District 9 City Councilor 
Brian McLaughlin is headed back to the 
council for a fourth tenn, after defeating 
challenger Judilh Bracken by some 1.500 
v01es.a margin thatsuqrisedmostobserv
cn. 

Unofficial figures yesterday showed 
McLaughlin with a 4,333 to 2,889 advah• 
tage over Bracken, the fonnerLMayor's 
omceofNeighborhood Services liaison 10 
Allston-Brighton. Winning some tiO per
cent of the votes, McLaughlin Tuesday 
night said he rr.ceived "a resounding af-

firmation" of his si:t years of work on 
the council. 

Brae.ten, meanwhile, highlighted 
the positive aspects of her unsocceuf ul 
bid, saying she had done well as a ftrst
time, female candidate trying to unseat 
an incwnbem from a body in which a 
district councilor has yet to be unseated 
since 1983, when district councilors 
were first elected. 

For McLaughlin. the victory 
seemed particularly satisfying. After a 
general campaign in which Bracken 
had criticized him severely, he was 
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Bowman wins by 4 to 1 margin 
81 Daniel Htrew ib. IJl3.'ldcr� Boone by a l"31io or 4 111 I. 

Bowman's rocaJ votenearcd4.SS5, witb 
Boone receiving only 1,146. 

Bowman viewed the results as "a 
def mite manda1e and an overwhelming 
eodorsemcnt or whaJ. we· ve done. '""It· s 
aclcar expression orrailh in whal we've 
been doing," she said, "and I'm very 
pleased." 

Newly N4tdtd Cky Councilor Brian McLau3hlia celebrates his overwhelming victory 
..., c11111eqer Judlt• 8r adl.ra. Demit Szabo Photo 

Despite lhc activity and interest 
spned bylbo-g=ques
tion, the races ror school committee 
membership brought few swprises. As 
expected, incumbent AJlston-Brig.hton 
representative Rosina "Kitty" Bowman 
soundly defeaied her challenger Jeffer
son Boone. Tile tll.me at-large incum
bents were also re-elected, wilh new
comer Stephen Holt filling the at-large 
seat vacated by John Nucci . 

unom.cial tallies indicated that Bow-

Tuesday night, Bowman was al
ready laying out her agenda for I.he 
coming term. She plans to focus, she 
saW, on the high school curriculum, the 
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REFERENDA RESULTS 

Sllm victory for 
appointed school 
committee 

J-.eddllDIIOCISlincbellocs for city council and school 
, • ..,,.._ c:adidlle•. Boston V01Cn pusc:d two rererm
dla cpMDIII oa Tueaday: lhe highly publicized school 
--1 aldleleal0U1edrccyclingquesoon. 
ScllNIIO♦W Ice 

A nlim magin ol Wlel"S vOled "Yes" 10 lhc maycr's 
.,._i oo c'-'P Ibo - ccmm- 1cr1 bool su1os 
........ ._,,_ 

Tito mayor np"opcMd""""' replacing die lhutw,-member 
elected board widl a ,even-member, mayorally-appoinled 
-- -. ID unolftcial raulll, 50.6'11, of die voten 
- Ibo .,._i, wilh 49.4'11, ,ccing ,pinSl il The
..... of difference wm 10me 670 votes city•wide. 

1bo ayor quicltly claimed• decisi,e vic!Oly Tueoday 
lllpl. "'Fifty-one ro roray-ninc is a majority of people," he 
aald,-.dllt "Ibo-.,,,..• significant vic!Oly hete la-.· 
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O'NEIL TOPS TICKET 

Confusion over fourth at-large seat 
By Daniel Huttwib: 

1be outcome of the at-large race for city council remains 
largely overshadowed by the uncertainty surrounding the 
ownber of V01eS received by John Nucci and incumbent 
Councilor Michael McCormack. 

While the top three finishers in the race for the roursears 
are known, the identities or the fourth- and fifth-place 
finishers JCntain unknown. Both Nucci and McCormack 
were named the fourth place finisher in different unofficial 
totals released by City Hall Tuesday night, and as or press 
time, no official count was available. 

1be first unofficial results Tuesday night showed Nucci 
with a 151-vote leadover McCormack. At that time, N11c�·1 
made an acceptance speech and McCmnack offered a 
concession speech. 

By 11:30, however, two ma-e rounds or unofficial re
sults were released, and McCormack was being declared 
victor. 1be second repat showed McConnack with a 604-
VOIC lead; the lhird with 437 votes more than Nucci. The 
discrepancy, according to City Hall officials, was due to a 
data-entry error. 

Commenting Wednesday, Nucci said that "like every
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Shortfall overshadows savings plan 
B1 Bartoa Clark 

Monday, the House Ways and MeamCommiuoe un
veiled a $401 million savings plan. The proposal calls for 
a combinaDOn of cutbacks and non-.tn revenues, some to 
be unplemented by January I. 

However,anolherannouncemcntdulled.themeasurc's 
recq,tion and made still more cuts or new revenues nec
..-y. 

The Revenue Advbuy Boanl lowered its r3tima1e or 

amual staleinc001e growth to a ra1e oro. 7%. The original 
budget bad been drawn up with a 7% figure in mind, and 
the new shortfall leaves the state budget over $700 mil
lion short-$300million more than the Ways and Means 
package can genemre. 

On BeacooHill, legislators by and large consider new 
tax.es polilically unfeasible until the public's faith in the 
legislature's ability to deal responsibly with the fiscal 
cri.si.shas bee,ucSICl"Cd. GiVffl the public's perception or 
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